Montenegro has started transition process from centrally planned to market oriented economy in late nineties of the XX century. Being still part of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, official currency was dinar in that period. Dinar, inherited currency from the Social Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, was not convertible currency (except for short period from 1990-1992), after which then actual monetary policy resulted in hyperinflation during 1992-1993. Afterword, although it was only legal tender until 1999, dinar was not used as currency in full capacity and in all transactions, but often replaced with Deutsche mark (DM), although unofficially. As result of such practice, in 1999, Montenegro introduced "double currency" regime, officially allowing use of both, dinar and DM as legal tenders. In November 2000, dollarization regime has officially become implemented in Montenegro, introducing DM and later EURO (since January 2002) as only legal tender in Montenegro. Two decades later, we may summarize effects of such choice, and see whether decision to implement dollarization instead to issue national currency (perper was the one which was proposed) or remain using dinar was appropriate. We will make comparisons of selected indicators with Serbia, as it has decided to use dinar as national currency. Although there are many differences between Montenegrin and Serbian economy, both have many elements in common, which make reasonable to make comparisons. In addition, we did empirical analysis and analyzed economic performance of European countries that belongs to different monetary regimes, for period from 2000-2016. 
Introduction
Dollarization is monetary regime chosen, in some forms, but at least 60 small countries or territories (Alesina & Barro, 2001) . Expansion of the number of independent countries after the Second World Was led to increasing number of those who decided to move forward to currency unions or to apply dollarization. There are two types of dollarization: "Unofficial dollarization prevails when residents extensively use a foreign currency (in most cases the US-Dollar) alongside or instead of the domestic currency, and/or hold foreign currency notes or bank deposits to protect against high inflation in the domestic currency. Official dollarization occurs when a government adopts a foreign currency as the predominant or exclusive legal tender." (Maute, 2006) Montenegro has become independent country since 2006, but has started transition process in late nineties of the XX century. During nineties, being still part of the Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and later the Union of Serbia and Montenegro, official currency was dinar. Dinar, also currency of the Social Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, experienced often instabilities, even hyperinflation during 1992-1993. Therefore, it was not used as currency in full capacity, but often replaced with German mark (DM), although unofficially.
As Serbia and Montenegro, although in weak federation, has managed economic transition process quite independently, Montenegro introduced "double currency" regime in 1999, officially allowing use of dinar and DM as legal tenders. Market made a choice and by the end of 2000, dinar was practically "evicted" from financial markets. In November 2000, the new Law on Central bank in Montenegro passed, introducing DM and later EURO (since January 2002) as only legal tender in Montenegro. That is when dollarization regime has officially become implemented in Montenegro. It is important to notice that Montenegro considered introduction of national currency (perper) and also currency board 1 , but at the end, in order to maintain monetary stability, decided to incorporate official dollarization. DM and later EURO has been seen as rationale choice, 1 One of the most commonly used definitions of the currency board is the one presented by economist Kurt Schuler (Hanke & Schuler, 1994) , according to which the currency board is the way of regulating the monetary authority in a way that the money supply must be aligned with the offer of the other convertible currency or some selected goods (e.g. gold), which was selected as a base for fixing the supply of the national currency. The money supply created by the monetary authority in the situation of the currency board may consist of paper money and coins, as well as other reserves held by commercial banks. The basic features of the currency board are: Ensuring the credibility of monetary authorities in terms of controlling the supply of money; Guarantee full convertibility of the national currency; Balances of the Central Bank contain only liquid active components, unlike the balance of the Central Bank with national currency, where the domestic currency can be found on the assets side, usually in the form of state debts; Under the terms of the currency board, assets are usually at a higher level than liabilities, usually by 5-10%, in order to ensure complete currency stability and prevent the negative impact of unforeseen circumstances; There is a limitation of commercial banks in the part of the borrowing from the Central Bank; In the conditions of the currency board, there is no possibility of active monetary policy in terms of impact on interest rates and exchange rate through changes in money supply. Successful organization of the currency board is mainly determined by a quality institutional base and legal framework in the country in which the currency board is applied. Institutional adjustments are important for its successful implementation. due to advantages coming from common currency area. Although Montenegro has not become member of European Monetary Union yet, certain advantages trough dollarization are visible. A key incentive to introduce European monetary union was to encourage economic integration among member countries, believing that such arrangement will be in favor of higher sustainable economic growth rates and further prospects. Rationale was found in Mundell's theory of optimum currency area (Mundell, 1961) , according to which country that considers membership in currency union has to balance between economic stability loss (losing national monetary policy) against the monetary efficiency gain (competitiveness, price stability, etc.) 2 . The EMU has promoted price stability, exchange-rate stability, sound public finances, low interest rates, investment and trade and reaping full benefits of the EU's internal market. 3 Analyzing results of EMU, (Jager & Hafner, 2013) concluded that: "The economic stability loss from foregoing exchange rates and national monetary policy is greater than monetary efficiency gains, especially for European periphery countries." Drachal 4 , discussing experience of Slovakia's adoption of Euro, stated that: "It may be that the current success of euro adoption lays rather in psychology than in the core facts and figures. Nevertheless it seems that more definite opinion about Slovakia's euro adoption should be made in a few more years after more trough studies".
Two decades later, we may summarize effects of such choice, and see whether decision to implement dollarization was a right choice. We will compare dynamics of key economic indicators (GDP growth, GDP per capita, FDI, Gross Investment, Savings, Unemployment, Export growth, Current account balance, Lending interest rate) between Montenegro and Serbia (as Serbia has decided to continue using dinar), but also we will make comparisons with Bosnia and Hercegovina as its monetary system is based on currency board regime, but also with European countries which belongs to EMU and those which use national currency. It is important to stress that monetary stability is not the only determinant that has impact to selected variables, but it is important one 5 .
Literature review
Full official dollarization is type of monetary system where foreign currency has been used as only legal tender, and country does not have its own domestic currency. "It is considered as rational policy when following criteria were met: country is relatively small and highly import dependable, experienced hyperinflation, segniorage income is small due to already present informal dollarization, foreign currency reserves are sufficient to replace national currency with foreign." (Fabris, Vukajlovic Grba, Radunovic, & Jankovic, 2004) . According to (Alesina & Barro, 2001) , "the countries that should be more likely to abandon their currencies are those that exhibit the following characteristics: a history of high and variable inflation, which we take as an indicator of a lack of domestic commitment ability; a large actual or potential volume of international trade, particularly with the anchor country; business cycles that covary substantially with potential anchor; reasonably stable relative prices (gauged by real exchange rates) with respect to a potential anchor". They also concluded "proliferation of many small countries, the increasing volume of world commerce in goods and services and in financial exchanges, and the renewed emphasis on price stability are formidable forces leading toward dollarization". As key advantages of dollarization, (Fabris, Vukajlovic Grba, Radunovic, & Jankovic, 2004) list: low inflation rate, lack of misconduct in monetary policy, lower interest rates, fostering local capital market, lower transaction costs in international transactions, easier integration of local companies into international market, foreign trade growth, higher fiscal discipline, elimination of exchange rate risk. As disadvantages, country loses its foreign currency reserves, does not have impact on exchange rate, monetary policy is limited, luck of seignorage income, targeted inflations instrument cannot be used, central bank does not have possibility to be the last instance creditor, initial administrative expenses are high (conversion, redefining of payment system and procedures), and, in case of balance of payment deficit, outflow of the currency. Romer (2001) also emphasizes importance of independence of central bank in order to maintain monetary stability, e.g. low inflation rate. "The theories suggest that inflation is related to such variable as costs of inflation, policymaker's ability to commit, their ability to establish reputation, and the extent to which policy is delegated to individuals who particularly dislike inflation. Al of these is hard to measure. Independence of the central bank is determinant that may influence low inflation policy, as individuals who dislike inflation may be delegation to govern monetary policy. "Investigations of the relation between measured of independence and inflation find that among industrialized countries, independence and inflation are strongly negatively related." (Romer, 2001) "Official dollarization is the closest relative to the currency board as it implies the same motivation and principle of importing the anchor's stability, and requires the same disciplined macroeconomic and structural policies. Accordingly, the strengths and weaknesses of dollarization equal those of a currency board, with the main difference being the higher degree of irreversibility of the former. The gains of dollarization in terms of transparency, credibility, monetary stabilization, and impetus for fiscal discipline therefore are supposed to exceed those of a currency board." (Maute, 2006) 
Inflation in Montenegro in period from 1992 to 1999 and introduction of double-currency regime and later DM/EURO in Montenegro
After dissolution of Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia and declaration of independence by four republics, Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia and Hercegovina and Macedonia, Serbia and Montenegro decided to remain in federal state, Socialist Republic of Yugoslavia. Official currency was dinar, currency inherited from the SFRY.
In 1993 and 1994 SRY experienced one of the highest ever seen hyperinflation, with CPI in 1993 of 150,282,416,580,735% and in 1994 of 106,480,341,001%. Although monetary authorities reacted in 1994, introducing "new dinar", hyperinflation was stopped but monetary stability was not. Inflation rate was two digits in all years from 1995 to 1999. 
Data
We decided to use statistical data provided by international organizations only, in order to provide its reliability and compatibility. Therefore, we used data from the IMF (Outlook database, April 2018. Edition), World Economic Forum and World Bank. Al data were processed using Eviews 8. Edition.
All data are on annual level, and if expressed in currency, are expressed in current US$, or in constant 2010 US$. In order to make estimations, we estimated correlations among selected set of variables, but also LSQ estimates using panel data. 6 Source of data: Vukotic, V. (2000) . Dvovalutni sistem u Crnoj Gori, conference presentation. Milocer 7 Source of data: Vukotic, V. (2000) . Dvovalutni sistem u Crnoj Gori, conference presentation. Milocer 
Empirical analysis
We will initially compare trend for period from 1999 to 2017 for two monetary territories: Montenegro (uses EURO as legal tender) and Serbia (uses dinar as official currency). Later, we will add Bosnia and Hercegovina into analysis, as it applies currency board, which was also considered as one of the options in Montenegro. In addition, we will compare all these countries with European monetary zone countries, as well with members of EU, which doesn't use EURO, but national currency instead.
Real GDP growth rates 8 in initial period were higher in Serbia, but since 2005 9 were higher in Montenegro. As Montenegro declared independence in 2006, full effects from "more liberalized" economic system have taken its effects. Both countries experienced recession in 2009 and 2012, while in Montenegro was higher as it was more exposed to international financial markets. Showing that increase in FDI inflow per capita by 1% leads to reduction of unemployment rate by 0.005%, while growth of savings leads to decrease in unemployment by 0.58%. 
Competitiveness
In order to analyze other element than monetary stability important for variables we used in this research, we will compare some components of competitiveness, estimated by WEF 10 . We are limited to period from 2008 to 2017 (we will use 2018 data only for financial system), as data are not available for earlier period. 11 Competitiveness of financial system is higher in Montenegro than in Serbia, since 2008 12 . As methodology has slightly changed in publishing reports since 2008, we may compare financial market sophistication indicator value in 2008. Montenegro was ranked as 35 th in the world (5.0 value of indicator), while Serbia was 89 th (3.9 value). In 2018, financial system in Montenegro was on 51 th position, while in Serbia on 79 th . Economic growth rates also vary among selected countries, but not significantly. In EMU countries, average real GDP growth rate for reference period was 2.2%, while in non EMU EU countries was 2.6%, of which in high-income countries 2.0% and in middleincome countries 3.0%. In selected Balkan countries was 3.16% (BiH 3.08%, Montenegro 3.04% and Serbia 3.36%). Growth of export of goods and services was the highest (average 16 years) in Serbia, 11.49%, followed by non-EMU middle-income countries, 7.4%. In high-income non-EMU countries was 5%, while in EMU countries 5.2%. In Montenegro was 3.4%, while in Bosnia and Herzegovina 3.8%. This leads to conclusion that export has grown faster in non-euro countries (graph 9).
Quality of institutions is higher in
Estimation of impact of export growth to GDP per capita growth, using panel LS (none effects), shows strong impact, growth in export of good and services by 1% will lead to GDP real growth by 0.29%. This leads to conclusion that, from export perspective and GDP real growth, non-EMU countries will benefit (table 3) . Economic freedoms and monetary freedom. Although monetary freedom level is high in all analyzed countries, economic freedom index is not. It ranges from 55.0 to 80.0 among analyzed countries (graphs 24-25). Estimating correlations among GDP per capita and monetary and economic freedom index, we have seen that economic freedom index is more correlated to GDP per capita than monetary freedom index, which was expected as all countries have high level of monetary freedom (table 4) . Analysis of correlation coefficient among key economic indicators using panel data (7 group of countries, total of 31 economy), has shown that there is strong negative correlation between inflation and GDP per capita (-0.31), confirming hypothesis that monetary stability is important for economic growth. Inflation has also relatively high negative impact on FDI per capita (-0.21), which is important knowing that there is very strong correlation between FDI inflows per capita and GDP per capita, 0.70. Strong positive correlation is estimates also between current account balance and GDP per capita (0.58). FDI inflow per capita and current account balance have strong impact on unemployment as well. Gross national savings is also highly positively correlated with GDP per capita (0.64), but also with decrease in unemployment (-0.71). Correlation between gross national savings and currency account balance is also very strong (0.89). GDP real growth is highly correlated with export growth (0.63). (Table 5 ) If we estimate correlation coefficient only for selected Balkan countries, assuming that different stage in development would imply different importance of sources of growth, we saw that value of coefficient is very similar to those estimated for group of 31 countries. (Table 6 ). 
Conclusion
Our analysis has shown that Montenegro has benefited from dollarization. Trough dollarization, monetary stability was provided, which also has made Montenegro more attractive for foreign investment. Being small open economy, with limited production potentials, competitiveness on both, financial and goods international markets is extremely important for the country. Using EURO as legal tender also reduced transaction costs and operations in international transactions.
Further analysis on wider group of countries has shown that using EURO as official currency has benefits for EMU members, but also has shown that, if country can maintain monetary stability using national currency, this has positive impact on employment and export growth.
